TRADE NOTICE

In view of the of the pandemic COVID-19 virus has forced the Government to curb movement of people. However as per directives received from Ministry of Shipping, Govt of India, the Port has been declared as essential services, for maintaining of supply chain link within the country. Also it is pertinent to mention that section 1(a) (iv) of essential service maintenance act all Port related activities as essential services.

Since the present situation has created an acute shortage of drivers transporting containers by trucks between nearby CFS’s, factory/ catchment areas and the Port, the following reliefs are extended to Trade in order to support/assist Port Users and end-users:

i) No dwell time charges will be levied for all import containers moved by Road (CFS/DPD/Empty) which are discharged from 22.03.2020 till 31.03.2020.

ii) No shifting charges will be levied for import containers for which change of mode activity (from Truck to Rail) is performed to facilitate movement of CFS/DPD containers by Rail till 31.03.2020.

iii) Delivery of DPD containers will be allowed from Terminal after 48 hrs also till 31.03.2020.

This issues with the approval of Chairman.